Land Art Mongolia
360° - dates and curatorial concept for 2021 biennial announced

2020 Media partnerships announced!

Cities of Film website launched

The Best in Heritage 2020 | Virtual Edition

2020-2021 Biennale calendar updated

‘Infected Cities’ discussions with cultural sector worldwide available online

Cultural Routes of Council of Europe launches special European Youth Card in Danube region

Mami Kataoka | reflections on the COVID-19 crisis

Pearle* develops map to track re-opening of Live Performance in Europe
Green Art Lab Alliance - GALA | New website launched

World Economic Forum explores how COVID-19 is affecting music industry

Re-open Europe web portal launched

Princess of Asturias Award 2020 goes to Hay Festival and Guadalajara Book Fair

New Zealand government launches $175m arts and music recovery package

Helsinki Architecture and Design Museum funded under coronavirus support budget
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